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2012 Chevrolet Malibu LS

Jimmy Degollado 956-423-3434

View this car on our website at elliffmotors.com/6456429/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1G1ZA5EU3CF393953  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  32767  

Model/Trim:  Malibu LS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Silver Ice Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, ECOTEC 2.4L VARIABLE
VALVE TIMING DOHC 4-CYLINDER SFI,
INCLUDES (E85) FLEXFUEL (GAS
ETHANOL) CAPABILITY

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  49,941  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 33
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket with Custom Cloth reclining seatbacks and adjustable outboard head
restraints

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding seatback  - Seat adjuster, driver power vertical height 

- Seat adjuster, driver power lumbar control  

- Console, floor with floor shifter, integral sliding armrest and dual storage compartment  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  - Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel, 3-spoke with mounted cruise controls  

- TAPshift manual shift control on shift knob  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, engine temperature, fuel, tachometer and
PRNDL

- Driver Information Center with driver customization, warning messages and vehicle
information including outside temperature display, trip odometer and programmable menu
functions

- Windows, power with driver Express-Down and rear passenger lockout  

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection and delayed locking  

- Remote Keyless Entry - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Trunk release, power, interior  - Theft-deterrent alarm system, content theft alarm  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+  - Air conditioning, single-zone manual 

- Defogger, rear-window electric - Cup holders, dual front and rear  

- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary  - Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered  

- Lighting, interior with front reading lights  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Power Center, rear includes a 110-volt AC adapter with 3-prong outlet

Exterior

- Wheels, 17" (43.2 cm) fascia spoke painted sterling silver trim  

- Tires, 17" (43.2 cm) touring, blackwall  

- Tire sealant and inflator kit in place of spare tire (Deleted when (ZFH) compact spare tire is
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- Tire sealant and inflator kit in place of spare tire (Deleted when (ZFH) compact spare tire is
ordered.)

- Fascia, front body-color - Fascia, rear body-color - Moldings, body-color rocker 

- Moldings, body-color bodyside - Grille, Black with chrome surround  

- Headlamps, halogen composite with crystalline-like lenses and automatic exterior lamp
control

- Tail lamps, incandescent - Mirrors, outside power-adjustable Black, manual-folding 

- Glass, acoustic, laminated - Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted - Window trim, bright, side 

- Wipers, front intermittent, variable, speed-sensitive  - Door handles, body-color

Safety

- Seats, front bucket with Custom Cloth reclining seatbacks and adjustable outboard head
restraints

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding seatback  - Seat adjuster, driver power vertical height 

- Seat adjuster, driver power lumbar control  

- Console, floor with floor shifter, integral sliding armrest and dual storage compartment  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  - Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel, 3-spoke with mounted cruise controls  

- TAPshift manual shift control on shift knob  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, engine temperature, fuel, tachometer and
PRNDL

- Driver Information Center with driver customization, warning messages and vehicle
information including outside temperature display, trip odometer and programmable menu
functions

- Windows, power with driver Express-Down and rear passenger lockout  

- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection and delayed locking  

- Remote Keyless Entry - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Trunk release, power, interior  - Theft-deterrent alarm system, content theft alarm  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+  - Air conditioning, single-zone manual 

- Defogger, rear-window electric - Cup holders, dual front and rear  

- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary  - Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered  

- Lighting, interior with front reading lights  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Power Center, rear includes a 110-volt AC adapter with 3-prong outlet

Mechanical

- Engine, ECOTEC 2.4L Variable Valve Timing DOHC 4-cylinder SFI, includes (E85)
FlexFuel (gas ethanol) capability uses gasoline or E85 fuel (gasoline: 170 hp [126.8 kW]
@ 6200 rpm, 158 lb-ft of torque [213.3 N-m] @ 5200 rpm; E85: 175 hp [130.5 kW] @
6300 rpm, 170 lb-ft of torque [229.5 N-m] @ 4700 rpm ) (Not available for Retail orders.
Standard for Fleet or Government order types with (FE9) Federal emissions. Not available
in YF5 or NE1 states, except for Fleet order types FGO or FBC.)

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic electronically controlled with overdrive  

- Front wheel drive - Battery, maintenance-free with rundown protection 

- Suspension, 4-wheel independent 

- Steering, Electric Power Steering (EPS) assist , infinite assist for low and high speed
maneuvers

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

ENGINE, ECOTEC 2.4L VARIABLE
VALVE TIMING DOHC 4-CYLINDER
SFI, INCLUDES (E85) FLEXFUEL (GAS
ETHANOL) CAPABILITY

uses gasoline or E85 fuel
(gasoline: 170 hp [126.8 kW]

@ 6200 rpm, 158 lb-ft of
torque [213.3 N-m] @ 5200

rpm; E85: 175 hp [130.5 kW]
@ 6300 rpm, 170 lb-ft of

torque [229.5 N-m] @ 4700
rpm )
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